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PARTY conventions must bo tnught by
the people tit the ballot box Unit yellow
dogs have bail their day.

WHAT Icopt Mrs. Lento nwny from
Oraaba? Did she not want to bo intro-

duced

¬

by Mayor Iltiscnll ?

MILS. ADA BITTONHBNDEU beads tbo
Hat of iinmuii on tbo Nebraska state
tiolcot , but hoi- place at tbo top is only
an Australian ballot complemen-

t.Tinni

.

: ; Is Btill room for improvement
in tbo stale of Omaha's trade , but con-

sidering
¬

eircumstanuos throughout all
the cities of the country local merchants
have little cause for complaint.

A r.AUGij majority of the members of
congress are said to bo anxious for an-

early- adjournment until tbo time for the
opening of tbo regular session in De-

cember.

¬

. So are a largo majority of their
constituents. *

FIVE state tickets confront the Iowa
voter this fall. In Nebraska there are
four names on the ballots as candidates
for the highest state oilico to be filled
and these will bo sulHeient to bewilder
the average intelligent voter.-

n

.

is no use of discussing the
probability or advisability of the canal
scheme at this moment. There is no
proposition bearing upon tbo contem-
plated

¬

canal before the voters. Do not
vote to bond the city until }rou know just
how the proceeds are to be applied-

.Tun

.

Fremont & Elkliorn organotto
might have spared itself the trouble to
which it wont to authenticate tbo letter
of Judge Samuel Maxwell denying his
alleged enthusiastic support of Judge
Harrison. Tin : BKU is not accustomed
to printing letters without possessing
the originals.

THE BKE absolutely refuses to support
incompetent , dishoncbt and disreputable
candidates for publicolliee. If its friends
who are worthy In themselves and are
candidates on the same' ticket are made
to suffer on this account it will bo un-

fortunate
¬

for the friends and no credit
to the community.A-

NOTHHR.

.

American countess has be-

come
¬

estranged from her tilled foreign
husband and has como back to appreci-
ate

¬

the comforts of an American home.
But the chase for bankrupt counts and
dukes and princes goes merrily on
among our beautiful heiresses , who re'-

HBO

-

to profit by tbo sad experiences of
those who have gone before them.

LKSS than two-thirds of the legiti-
mate

¬

voters of Omaha have had their
aamoH placed on the registration lists
for the coming election. Friday and
Saturday of this week will bo the last
days of registration. No man can vote
unless his name ia registered. Last
year's registration does not count. If
you have not already done so , don't fail
to register.

THINKING people in Omaha , men who
pay taxes and have the interests of this
city ut heart , must not lose sight of tbo
fact that Isaac S. Hascall is a tireless ,
worker , a skillful politician and a con-
summate

¬

(]omugoguo , Isaac _ JH flqot
enough of foot just now to ife Jt4H ? g4i :

ous possibility. If gjiod men throw away
tholr votes on Bedford and Mercer they
may expect Ilascall to bo the next mayor
of Omaha.

Will any srlf-mpsctina American citi-
zen

¬

place voteut the ( fwxjsutoany. .
, cypress , telegraph or Html rail-

way
¬

company or any othtr corporation that
carries him on id pay roll ? Does a man
larteruway his soul when he hires out to
one of these corporations ? Are tliey not tje-
ttintj

-

all they ureentithtl to employes fji-
cftntly

-

awl Jailhfnlly perform the taxk im-
posed

¬

upon them in the shops , on the train-
er ut headquarters ?

TUB Now York tftw demands that the
dom orutio party resort to u direct tax
apportioned among the btates in order
to moot the impending deficiency in the
treasury before it falls back on any-
thing

¬

which oxporlonco has so signally
condemned as the income tax. The in-

cbmo
-

tax failed 3 a war measure. Is-

it any better adapted as u peace meas-
ure

¬

? The men who favor a federal in-

come
¬

tux urn evidently uninformed of

its practical workings ) abroad. If they
should study the subject uioro thor-
oughly

¬

their ardor for its introduction
hero .would probably SOQU cool off ,

There uro several financial expedients
far preferable to a federal income tcx ,

NT STAND C011RKCTKD ,

OMAHA , Oct. !W. To tlio Editor of TUB

Hnn , In your nrllclo on "ThoUlghti and
Wrongs of Hilhvay Employes" you assort
that 50 cents n month Is taken out ot the
wages of each employe on the pay roll of the
Union P.icllo( for the hospital funl ThU-
Is not truo. The timaunt deducted cnch
month Is only -10 cents-

.Usios
.

PACIFIC HnvngoAntcns-
.Tun

.

BKK ataiuls corrected.Vo choop-
fully admit that the forced contribution
to the hospital fund amounts to only
1.80 iv year , instead of 500. But the
principle is just the same , whether the
company exacts'10 cent ? or $10 out of
the earning * of an employe , whether ho-

is willing or unwilling. It may Iw right
enough to raise n hospital fund by pool-

Ing
-

these monthly assessments , but it
strikes us iw decidedly wrong to give
the men who pay this money no voice in
the selection of the doctors , and worse
tnnn all to Imvo the doctors turn
against the employes whenever any of
them or the r families seek redress in
the courts for loss of limb or life.

The Burlington Relief association Is ,

if anything , more offensive. Employes-
on the road are expected to become vol-

untary
¬

members. Those who do not
volunteer know well enough that they
are liable to bo dropped on some pro
text. If n member of the Burlington
Rcliiit association is crushed by a smaah-
up

-

or jammed in trying to couple cars
he has the option to draw from the
relief fund or take his chanced of recov-

ering
¬

in tbo courts. A poor man nat-

urally
¬

mint draw from tbo fund and by
that act the eomp my claims to bo re-

leased
¬

from rosponsiuility for any injury
ho may Imvo Buffered. This is exactly
what the Burlington attorneys sot up in
the case of Joseph Boll , now pending in
the supreme court. They assort that
Boll , as a inumljor of the Burlington
Relief association , has drawn 02.50 out
( if their hospital fund , and that action
deprives him of his right lo claim dam-
ages

¬

from the company.
What will the supreme court do in

this case ? Will the judges dare to incur
the displeasure of Czar Holdrcgo , who
makes and unmakes supreme judges for
Nebraska ? Will the supreme court side
with tlio railroad horfs , who are ex-

iJectcd
-

to vote as they arc ordered , cvon-
if by so doing they vote to cm their own
throats and leave their families de-

pendent
¬

upon the tender mercies of a
soulless corporation ?

AFl'KIl
Now that the passage of the measure

providing for the discontinuance of
government purchases of silver is as-

sured
¬

the question of what financial
legislation may follow this action will
como up for consideration. When the
treasury stops buying silver and issuing
notes for it what substitute shall bo
adopted for this method of increasing
the currency that will insure such
annual addition to the money supply of
the country as is necessary to keep pace
with the growth of population and.
business ? Under the present law there
has been a yearly' addition to
the currency of about $32,000.000-
in the form of legal tender treasury
notes , and to cut this olT without making
provision for increasing the supply of
money in some other form would bo
practically contraction. This the coun-
try

¬

does not desire. At probcnt there is-

an ample supply of currency for all
legitimate purposes. Money is abundant
at all I ho financial centers and rates of-

interc&t on good business paper are mod ¬

erate. There is every probability that
this condition will continue for some-
time , but with no additions to the cur-
rency coming from the treasury there
must eventually and at no very remote
date bo experienced a scarcity of money
if a supply is not provided for from some
other source to take tbo place of that
cut olT.

This matter has already roceive'd some
consideration. Ono plan to meet the con-

dition
¬

that will bo presented after repeal
is to allow the national banks to issue
currency to the par value of the bonds
deposited to secure their circulation. If
this wore done it would at once increase
the money supply to the amount of about
$20,000,000 , and it is believed that under
such favorable legislation tbo banks
would add to their bond holdings sulll-

ciont
-

to perhaps increase the currency
within a year from this source $50,000-
000.

, -

. Senator Voorheos , chairman of
the senate finance committee , some
time ago expressed the opinion that
the banks would doubtless increase their
note issues to a much larger amount
than that last named , and it is to bo
presumed that ho had assurances of
bankers as authority for this view.
There is a strong opposition in congress ,

however , to allowing th'o banks ariyiiow
privileges , so that it is somewhat doubt-
ful

¬

whether the proposition to permit
thorn to issue currency to the pur. yaluo-
of bands can succeed. That question"Is
before the housd'commitlot cm banking
and currency and ojpqrjMpiipTjW
tbo Henato fluanco committbo , but
nothing has rocoutly boon hoard ot It
und it'ia uiicor.tnrn. who thoiIt will lo
again brought forward , "f'ht Mljectlon
> & ft j tl'TOthof ono of projudlcefor *

plan IB that of allowing
Issue curronuy , for whluh purpose it is
merely necessary to repeal the 10 poi
cent tax on such issues. This plan bus
the unanimous supportof the domooratiu
"uretnbrmrJcanjirjJSS from the south ,

who nro urglnif Its adoptUni u ilh' TliaH-
oaruostnoss , The oppoalllon to It , hovv-
over , appears to bo too great to over-
come

-

, although members of the house
bankiuK unil ourronoy commltteo admit
that a bill to repeal the bank tax will
bo reported to the house. Still another
plan for Increasing the ourroiK-y la-

te coin the silver in the treasury
which represents tlio Bolgnlorago-
of the eovorninont , amounting
to about $70,000,000 , the coinage of which
would perhaps bo distributed over the
greater part of throe years. In order
to got this silver into circulation it
would bo necessary to withdraw all bills
under the denomination of 910. Those
plans muy bo expected to rccolvo con-
bidorutlon

-
very BOOH after thu repeal of

the purchasing cluubo of tlio Sherman
law la accomplished , und very likely
others vlll bo presented , Ono thlni
may bo predicted with reasonable co-

talnty
>

, and that Is that congroas will
make no provision for Ino.-oaslng the
currency that will add to the gold obll-

gallons of the treasury. The policy will
doubtless bo to increase the gold reserve
of the government rather than to make
any now demands upon it-

.irnr

.

HUM ** SHOULD UK IW-ELKOTKO.
Omaha has never been partisan in

municipal matters. Mayors and city
officials have been elected as a rule by
the people and not by the pothouse poli-

ticians.
¬

. Only once or twice In fifteen
years has the election been carried
against the people by corporation or
other extraneous methods. Her citizens
scan the municipal ticket with a view to
selecting the best men regardless of-

tholr party affiliations. Wo do not ask
voters to support Mayor Bemis for re-
election

¬

upon the solo ground that ho is-

a republican. That is only ono of many
good reasons for his retention in the
ofllco ho has so successfully filled for
nearly two years.

Mayor Bemis deserves the support of
taxpayers because ho has constantly
stood guard over the treasury and 1ms
prevented every attempted raid upon
tbo public funds. Ills vck) power has
been used time mil again to stive money
for taxpayers. L-Y.nn the taxpayers'
standpoint Mayor Bcmis has made no-

mistakes. . lie has always been on their
side. '

Mayor Boinls deserves the support of
every honest workingman because ho
has stood for a progressive city govern-
motit.

-

. His messages to the council and
his suggestions to the Board of Public
Works and street ofllcials have fre-
quently

¬

called attention to the impor-
tance

¬

of pushing public improvements so
that idle workingmen might have em-
ployment

¬

and wages. To Mayor Bcinis
workingmen owe the suggestion which
Ird up to a special appropriation for
street work in August nnd September
when so many honest people wore out of-

employment. .

Mayor Bemis dosorvcs the support of
every fair minded citixon of Omaha bo-

canso
-

during his term of olllcc ho has
known no sect , no race and no nation ¬

ality. His appointments have boon
made regardless of orders and cliques.-
Ho

.

1ms sought to place in olllco men
especially lilted for the positions for
which they wore named. Ho may have
made mistakes. Ho has made mistakes ,

but they wore mistakes of the
head and not of the heart. Hib inten-
tions

¬

have been right , and , with very
few exceptions , his appointments have
boon admirable.

Mayor Bemis deserves the support o
every man who wishes the city well
governed , vio-i and immorality re-

strained
¬

and the evils which prevail in
all population centers restricted ani
hold in check by proper and judicious
police control. Omaha. has never been
so orderly , so free from open vices and
so thoroughly under tbo control of the
peace officers as at present. Gambling
a'nd prostitution are evils incident" to the
conditions of existence in this and every
other city. They are under police sur-
veillance , and fewer instances of out ¬

breaking crime or flaunting immorality
have boon noted than in any previous
year. Experience has thus far vindi-
cated

¬

the mayor's policy.
Mayor Bemis deserves the support of

all classes of citjzans in all conditions
of society for the very good r.uason that
ho is disposed to treat all with absolute
fairness. He is neither a prude nor a
dude ; a priest nor a profligate ; a bigot
nor a blood. Ho is simply a levelhead-
ed

-

citizen , a man of the world and an
honest official. Ho has always told the
public frankly where ho stood upon all
matters of public interest. He has Had
nothing to conceal and Jiis official life
for two years is an open book wherein
all may road his record.

Mayor Bemis deserves the votes of all
good citizens because ho is the creature
of no corporation , clique , church or con ¬

tractor. He is absolutely untrammoled.
His record shows him to bo conscien-
tious

¬

, careful and safe. With two years
experience to aid him in the future it is
clear that if elected ho will servo tlio
people more ofllciontly than ever boforo.-

TtEl'UIILlCAN

.

OANblDATES FOtC KK-
OKNT.

-
.

The republican nominees for regents
of the university are entitled to the un-

divided
¬

support of republicans.
Henry Estabrook is ono of the

brightest lawyers in the west and in
every respect qualified for tbo position.-
Ho

.

was appointed to a vacancy on tlio
university board about a year ago and
bos boon a very efficient and valuable
member.-

C.

.

. W. Kaloy received a collegiate edu-
cation

¬

and taught school for five years
after completing his studies. Ho has
filled pojitio.ns in Webster county ,

where ho resides ,
' a's "c ant CjuiIgg.anU;

representative in the state legislature.
For twelve years past ho has boon ono
of the members of the State Normal
bbhiiul bjard and comes fully equipped
for the dutfe?" ttwalxUi upon regents

Stale nnlrniiiltVi fin Tfiilnj hj
county attorney.- .

University of Illinois ., , T n.|; . . . .

character.-
u

. Ho has ovlncott'-
Iutionalgreai. afitty matters

[ and will oxercislit ; ward
njiml of the 'Stato"unl-

"vofstty7

Ram * IT nhi'ima inn
Thousands of our nio.st intelligent

citizens still labor under the delusion
that the $1,500,000, bond proposition con-

Tclirplalos
-

lie! building of a canal. Some
of our brightest business men have boon
made to bollovo that any attempt to
divert the money from the canal would
bo enjoined by the courts. The reverse
is truo.

The proposition as submitted to the
voters of Omaha reads as follows ;

bluill huinU ( if tlia oily ot O.nuliti In tliu
Mum of one million llvo limulroil tlioiuumli-
liilliira ( S1,50OUO( ) hit linneil for tbn ui | i ,' < .

prlntloii uiul pnrchiiHii nl wutrrworK * mill nil
rlttftrio llslit pliinc rom-ilU iiUy anil tlio iii-
liri

-

i tl itlim nil I purutune of tlio litnit ra-

il

¬

ilri-ii lor mrli iviturtvorkt mid uleutrln-
lislit plant , tlii a ild bumU lu run nut uioro-
tnnn Iwmtly ( SO ) MUM unit to boar Intersil ,

P4 > ublii ( uiul.iiiiiiullr u r.Ue nut to ex-

OBO.I

-
HVJ ((31 per cent l> r uiiiium , wltli cou-

p.nt
-

utt.it-liv I , llm H.ilil liuiuU to be c.illcil-
"W R-crworkt "nil Kluotrlo t.llit riniitl-

lnniliV' "nil mtt f > bit nolil fur let * tliun par ;

tliu i rJuuu.l u * jl 1 It t.ull ti > 1)3 tiiuil fur no-

uttiiu pnrpuie til in i ylntliu ciwtoftlio-
upliruprUtlniior p'UroIium of MMt r urk <

unit IMI filectrio lUlis plant anil iuuil there-
tor

-

, unit tliu anl Irj.ieU to tin Intuuil from
tlinu lo IIinn U4 in !) bn required ilurlur tliu-

1HD1 , IHD-Junil 1HDO.

There U not ono word about a canal in

his proposition. If the bonds carry the
irocooils can oiflKr legally bo used for the
lurchaso ot thd waterworks or electric
ightlng plant. J ho proposition places

no restrictions upon the council as ro-

jards
-

the pitrcliffeo. The council can
mvo the worksslappralsed or It can

agree with WllcjLupon the price lo bo
paid without oven going through the
formality of ntr'apprnlsomont.' The
council can override the mayor's veto If-

Wiley can controlitwolvo members , and
the courts cannot interfere unless abso-
lute

¬

proofs cam-bo furnished by unim-
peachable

¬

witnesses that the bargain
was consuiittnatod by bribery or fraud.

Any man who assorts that the bonds
to be voted under the proposition sub-
mitted

¬

can ha legally used for a canal Is-

an Impostor. They cannot bo so used
even If the legislature should amend the
charter so us to authorize the city to con-
struct

¬

the canal or acquire Its ownership
by purchase. No law can operate back ¬

ward.
All who really favor the canal project

should vote no on the proposition.
Those who do not want to mortgage the
city for Slf 00,000 without restrictions
and safeguards will certainly vote no.

UVAlfKlTlA'D HIS 17.V7J1-

When a candidate is charged with
g wo misdemeanors in ollli-e by any re-

sponsible
¬

man or paper ho must either
vindicate himself or face defeat at the
polld. The charges against George Ben-
nett

¬

wore not of a frivolous nature. They
attack bis official integrity as sheriff
and custodian of prisoners. They wore
not trumped up as campaign thunder
after his nomination , but wore made in
all sorloiiHiicHs in advance of the ropub-
1 loan primaries and reiterated before ho
was ronomiualod.

The republican primaries wore hold
on October 111. On October 10 , throe
days before the primaries , the following
editorial appeared in Tin ; Bun under
tlio heading , ' 'Sheriff Bennett's Short ¬

comings.-
Vhon

. "
George A. Bennett was up for elec-

tion
¬

two .vo.trs iiRO ho received the cordial ,

earnest and vigorous support of THE linn.-

Ho
.

was vouched for as an honest mechanic ,

who possessed not only physical , but moral
stamina , and lionoo was specially qualified
for llio position of sheriff. Mr. Bennett has
had a fair trial and proved himself unlit for
the place. Now that wo are on the eve of
the republican county primarlos we deem it
our duty to caution the party against com-
mitting

¬

itself to his roiiomUuUiun. Wo do
this from no personal animosity , but from u
sincere conviction Uat ho could not bo suc-
cessfully

¬

defended against the charges of-

iueoinpotuucy and want of official inte rlly.-
At

.

the very outsat , Mr. Ucmiott was com-
pelled

¬

to call iu cX"herilt Coburn to mun-
ago his onico. jiVairly Intelligent man
would have learned the work of the sheriff's
olllcc in thrco months , but Mr. Bennett has
not been able to dispense with Mr. Coburn
after twenty months of liis incumbency , and
wo do not believe 'ho over will be capable of
running thu ontee , bxcopting by a substitute.-

Mr.
.

. Bennett's 'jnebmpetoncy is , however ,

the least objoctiouubio point inhis candidacy
for re-nomination' There has been inexcus-
able

¬

negligence in the safe keeping of county
prisoners. Quito u'liumbor of prisoners have
mudo their cscapc rom a jail that Is consid-

ered
¬

impregnable A
Tp satisfactory explana-

tion
¬

has been mmio orcan,, fee made for
thcso jail deliveries.

Moro flagrant and Inexcusable than the
jail deliveries has beeu the Moshoc scandal.
Under sentence of the United States court
Cluu-lcs W. Mosher was committed to prison
for a term of five years. The baiikor eouvio.1 ;

was remanded into the custody of Sherifl
Bennett to bo kept In close conflnoment in
the Douglas county Jail until such time as-

he should bo transported by the United States
marshal to the Lincoln or Sioux Falls peni-
tentiary.

¬

. Instead of guarding Mr. Mosher-
as any other criminal convicted of a peniten-
tiary

¬

offensoi Sheriff Bennett has extended
to him the freedom of the city and the sur-
rounding

¬

country. Ilo has not only per-

mitted
¬

him to roam about , but bo has at
least In ono instance used Mosher as n
guard for a prisoner whom ho was called
on to convey to the jail for safekeeping.

When a man occupying the ofllco of
sheriff shows such a rcculess disregard of
the law as the custodian of convicts ho has
forfeited the right to an endorsement for re-

election
¬

, and the party has no right to
assume the risk of defeat by placing him at
the head of the county ticket.

The county convcgtymwas hold Octo-
ber

¬

14. Two days UutSr aa r 12 ,

Tliu BEI: warned the convention againf
committing the party to the support of

Bennett for a second torm. The follow-
ing

¬

oktfjfctfi'o ojrj iiiiyjaj shortrs Jthat
the charges were specITThnd( ill&J * j i
general terms all that has boon pm-

lishod
>

in detail within the past week :

It is an open secret that Sheriff Bennett
lias uf tor fair trial proven hlmsolf incompo-

"tentriiucL.h.as
-

been compelled to keep a sub-

stitute to do tlio irf5itiwworkjiJllii8jnIce.
That, , however , might bo overlooked. But
Bomiett's.4chlef dlsairilillcatkm is his mis-
miinagcme'nt

-

6f tiio , jall ixnd favoritism
hamivtoConvlct Mosltor , Sheriff Bonnctt

cannot t fnj ffHrn"mfc4JLU"gofor tlio frequent
Jail deliveries , uor can niTof any other man
Justify the }.Toshor scandal. Moshor has not
only enjoyed the freedom or the Jail but the
freedom of the city and the suburbs. Moshor-
lias'bocn employed as a guard for other pris-

"unuiV
-

irUiiajLljgy wore being convoyed to
the Jail , and wo nro credibly informed that

sJighns been taken torq.nl houses for dlvor-
Slp'ilNUtMosher

-

, lift ? moro than
$SUO000. Ilo Is presumed to have secreted a
great part of this aivap , and the natural in-

ference
¬

Is that ho H'lMJ'Injf' handsomely lor
the favors shown uun'Dy his jailers ,

Sheriff Botmott's iitruslon| Into the recent
citizens'mooting alfoshows him to he totally
unlit for tlio posltldu of chief police olllcer-

o ( the county. '
The republican cpKvention must necessa-

rily
¬

hesitate boforoilipy commit the party to-

nn endorsement of We. Bennett.-
In

.

the face of fluch grave charges
what has Boniiott.d nc to vindicate him-
self

¬

? Ho has prouured an affidavit from
Moshor denying tllltt ho had had any
other freedom th t] going to his meals
outside of the jailu Moshor does not
swear that ho left llio jail alone.-

Ho
.

docs not uwcilr that ho never wont

to an assignation house on Paul street
or at the corner of Fourteenth and
Capitol avenue-

.Ho
.

does not swear that ho has not
boon visited in llio county jail by Nellie
Sayer many times.

lie docs not swear that ho did not go-

to Council Bluffs with a nmlo and two fe-

male
-

friends unattended by any official-
.Ilo

.

does not swear that ho passed un-

der
¬

the name of Watson or Wallace in
the jail.

Deputy Sheriffs John Lewis , George
V. Grlgg , James D. Com tcnoy and Ilor-
man C. Timtuo make affidavit that no
ono of them over wont out with Moshor-
on ono of his carousals. No ono has
accused them. They fall to swear that
they wore not aware ot the fact that
Mosher was going out, or was visited in
jail by Nolllo Saycr.

John T. Linn and Samuel G. Krnost ,

deputy jailers , swear that they, never
took Moshor any place except for the
purpose of getting his mcnls. Nobody
lias accused them.

Jailor Theodore Bennett swears that
ho never took Moahor out of the jail ex-
cept

¬

to got a meal.
Theodore fails to swear that Nolllo-

Sayor has not had access to the jail and
to Moslior's apartments. Ho fails to
swear that ho did not take Embezzler
Henderson to a gambling room. lie
does not deny that Mosher hud a private
room in the jail , was allowed the run ot
the building and wag treated as a com-
panion

¬

rather than a prisoner.-
It

.

ts an established fact that men
charged with crime will not hesitate to
add perjury to tholr other dlfenscs-
.Moslior's

.

general denial is rank perjury.-
Wo

.

have abundant proof of his intimacy
with notorious svomoii while ho was pre-
sumed

¬

to bo a prisoner in close confine ¬

ment.
The most villainous piece of business

in connection with Bennett's present
campaign is the employment of n con-

victed
¬

blackmailer am' ox-convict to
scatter about the city a leprous sheet
that rooks with criminal libel and filth.
This is George Baunott's vindicator , and
this the material with which he expects
to reinstate himself in public confidence.

HARD upon the heels of the deplorable
tragedy in Chicago there follows an-

other
¬

assassination , which occurred in
New York yesterday , the particulars of
which will bo found in our dispatches
this morning. The victim in this case
is the superintendent of tlio new Postal
telegraph building in Now York , and
the assassin is in the re-

port
¬

as a "crank , " though ho scorns to
have been entirely capable of aiming a
revolver with deadly purpose. Another
so-called crank entered the olliee of
Edwin Gould yesterday and de-

manded
¬

$5,000 , threatening the life
of Mr. Gould if ho refused.
That gentleman very promptly handed
the bcoundrol over to the police , and it-

is to bo hoped that the full penalty of
the law will bi meted out to him. Thcso
occurrences suggest the question
whether the country is to have an epi-

demic
¬

of murderous crankisra. They
should also suggest to the authorities
everywhere wlio may bo called upon to
deal with persons who have developed
u mania for killing as a met.iis of re-

dressing
¬

a real or fancied grievance that
it is dangerous to society to show any
leniency to this sort of cranks. Tbo
only safe plan , however harmless they
may seem , is to deprive them of their
liberty as long as the mania is.on them.-

TIIUKU

.

are moro thantt vcjises now
pending in the supreme courTftWflfctoiia

the Nebraska railroads are plaintiffs. A
largo number of these cases wore
brought in the lower courts either by-

employes who wore injured 4o. the
service of the companies , or by wives ,

children. ° 'T'"aBlt3 < ll -omnlovua killed
in the p6t w (fJW fc3gfluty. In-
many'oOuWi1 ( iH >Ai8yiSflja mfa8' plead
an xop lOft rom tlio payment of-

damage1j' Oal2Jljpaji'minds that the un-

fortuhiuO
-

victim was a member of some
"rcjlof" department.

4 J the Osceola white caps are
brought to trial next mouth it might
58SSStijgr to institute an investigation
in that Puriliuiic town to learn whether
tticir course of action has really resulted
in securing a bettor moral tone in the

icoyynunity. If tholr unusual proceed-
ings

-
* lYavo proved of benefit to all con-

cerned
¬

it may servo as a plea in miti-

gation
¬

of the offense. But oven then
the perpetrators of the outrage could
more easily have secured the desired
ends by less sensational methods.-

IT

.

IS confidently assorted that the
Cordage trust will bo reorganized. This
trust was the most notorious of all the
illegal organizations , and its failure
brought ruin to thousands of gullible
pcoplo who would hesitate before placing
their money behind legitimate invest ¬

ments. And yet , in spite of its unen-

viable
¬

record , the .Cordage trust will
doubtless find the men to furnish the
means to enable it to continue its illegal
career. __ __ _____

EVKIIY Burlington employe who ap-

plies
¬

for membership in the misnamed
"relief" department is required to sign
an agreement by which ho foregoes all
benefits in the event that ho sues the
company for damages for injuries re-

ceived.

¬

. It ho agrees not to sue the com-

pany

¬

for damages ho is generously per-

mitted
-

to nurse himself through sick-

ness

¬

by funds contributed by hlmsolf.
i-

"TllK deplorable assassination of Car-

ter
-

HarrisOn emphasizes the necessity for
the organization of u society for the de-

tection
¬

and suppression of harmless
cranks.

Highest of all in Leavening Power , Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

nitacVK TIIK HVi'itnnn coVnr.-

A

.

, Nob. , Oct. DO.To the Kdltor-
of I'IIR Uns : The Impeached state officials
and the railroads boast of having turned
Maxwell down. If tlnrrlion Is elected can
they not further claim the power to elect
whom they prefer. With the power to turn-
down and the power 16 elect , framed find
hung up. so to spoalc , before thn supreme
com land In the pruscncoot the pcoplo , what
can the pconlo expect of the court and what
can the court expect of the people ! Yours
truly , J. S. IMiiLura-

.Inilon

.

e
I'.unlln lti iiltnr) ltip-

.Tiillfd
.

SdM( ( Inftflnr , OcMitrSS.
There has boon excellent reason to bcllovo

that ono distinguished senator , who nmdo
himself conspicuous bv strenuous and con-
tinued

¬

opposition to the Union 1'acifto , had
all the tiinu been retained by the manage-
ment

¬

of a competing corporation for tills
very purpose and was therefore using his
public position for his own private bcnetlt-
nml against the Interests of his own con-
stituents

¬

, ninny of whom > ore holders of
securities In the company. It is hopcu that
when the question comes up for final settle-
ment

¬

no such condition of ntTalrs will
ngaln bo disclosed. It furnished nt thu
time n most disgraceful chapter of congres-
sional

¬

history , which should hnvo boon suf-
ficient

¬

to retire the senator to the solitude of
his natlvo state forever. In this connection
it may not bo amiss to note that the position
of Attorney Giinoral Olnoy , as indicated by
his recent communication lo congress re-
garding

¬

the receivership , Is liable to occa-
sion

¬

unpleasant comment. Whatever the
merits of the case , It is manifestly indeli-
cate

¬

thai the attorney general , who has
been and now Is u director of a competing
ralhoad , and who hasnlso boon Its counsel
us well as a stockholder In the company ,
should pass judgment upon matters deeply
affecting the interests of an active com ¬

petitor.

Ilottnr TlincR Aliciul.-
.Vtmc

.
. ij ) ( f8 Ttncn.-

A
.

reduction of vrpgcs Is the natural result
of the present financial tioublcs , but It will
hardly bo as grc.U as that ot 18T3 , nor should
the period of reduced wages continue so long
us did tlio ono which bceau with the panic
of lb7. The conditions are not the s.imo.
Our merchants and manufacturers wore
doing a big business four months ago and
wcro all nuKlng money. They had no cause
then to reduce wiiccs or salaries , and none
of thorn would have done so but for the
iiionoy scare , which has been followed by a
general depression of business. A restora-
tion

¬

of conlldonco is all wo need now to place
business on Its feet again , and If that restor-
ation

¬

comes buforo the close of the year , as-
we may reasonably expect , no very great
amount of damage will have been done to
the worKlngmcii. Those who have been dis-
charged

¬

will be taken back and the wages
that have been cut down will be restored.
There rom.ilnt the question whether labor
gets its f.ilr share of increased production.-
Wo

.

c.m , nevertheless , cougr.itulato our-
sulvcs

-

that the woruingmen of America en-
joy

¬

a far higher degree of comfort than was
over before enjoyed hero or is now onjoycd-
by the workingmun of other lands.

Slprnillu int Aihliners.-
Cfncfwintf

.

Cmmnrrcfnl.
Upon the report that the senate would re-

peal
¬

the silvur purchasing clause of the net
of 18UO wheat advanced on the Chicago
Board of Trade Itf cents a bushol. There
will bo u still moro marked advance when
the act shall have been repealed and signed
by the president , yet the silveritos have
contended all along that the frco and un-
limited

¬

coinage of silver would nclp the
fanners. The fact is , nothing would help
thu farmers , or any other class engaged in
the industries , that would servo to destroy-
er impair the soundness of money. No class
would suffer moro from this than thoao who
have something of intrinsic vahi3 to sell or
who have labor to dispose of.-

A

.

Dlscrcut I.c icier.-
Ifew

.
I'Dile Trbunt.

Senator Voorhces is reported by the
Washington correspondent of the Now York
Tunes to have "declared with calm resolu-
tlon" that ho "would not entertain a propo-
sition

¬

to have the ten commandments , verj
coed in themselves , added to the repeal bill.1
Well wo should say not. Senator'Voorhccs
has shown remarkable capacity for blundor-
inp

-
, but ho isn't quite such wj idioms to

take the cluiwiou.01' breaking up" 7Uutli'tiio-
cratic

,
party by tifiXnjra vote on tnlSMcii-

comftlShclments. . * ., s-

CMwao Herald.
The whole country must help Now York

Shu needs to bo born again in an Amnricat-
craulo ; to bo swaddled in the American tlag-
to bo purged vigorously of humors ; to give
up her rattle ; to bo forgiven for being an-

Hgj . By the time another American
cltilscalled upon to carry tlio standard o-

tlio nation N&w York may bo able to behave
with dignity and composure-

.Tmtlfy

.

Approval.-
GlobeDemocrat.

.
.

When the returns of the November clec-
tlons como in they will show very plainly
that the people think the best way to tcstlf ;

their appreciation ot the repeal victory is-

to give decisive majorities for republicai-
tickets. .

o
Morals uml Muilnuna-
.Kaiwtt

.

Ctty Juwnal ,

As between the Nebraska women who
went white capping nnd the Indiana women
who wont slumming , give us tbo slummors
But fuw men would like to see their wives
or daughters Iu cither pr.rty.

Chleixjro Ilocord ) Hut such blunders ns-
.lint of Admiral Hlnntdn nro not lioanl of In-

ho rigid observance of otlquctto clmraetor-
ring other naric . Why Is this ? Are our
nicors not suniclontiy schooled in the
tiquptto of nations ?

Chicago Journ.it The status of affairs In-

3rn7.ll Is such ns to innko that ofllccr's con-

duct
¬

absolutely Inoxcimblo if It is rojx rtod-
orrcctly. . The rebels have not boon rocog-
ilzod

-

by our trorernmrnl nor by nny foreign
xiivor What tholr oxnct position is In-

hulr own country Is n diniuult matter to do-
ormlno-
.I'hlladclphln

.

Leiifjorj Hoar Admiral
Oscar F. Stanton has boon in the naval
service since 18.V ) , but ho seems to hnvo-
nado n bad uifstakn ut Ulo Janeiro when ho-
.alutcd the rebel admlrnl. His removal
rotn command was an absolute necessity , AS-

vo are on friendly toims with Brazil , nml
cannot consistently give recognition to tlioso-

n rebellion to the propdrly constituted
authorities.

Washington Star : It will bo riUhor hit *

initiating for the United Status to apoloqlzo-
o the Ur.ulllan govcrnmoit) for Cou.modoro-

Stnnton's serious blunder , but there Is
milling else to do The humiliation , liow-

over , Is not u.ulonal , and exists merely be-
cause

¬

in the United Slatos.liUoniiy other civ-
lired

-

power, must naturally feel ashamed ot-
llio fact that ono of Its trusted ontcors hag
lone n very foolish thltig. Ignorancu U the
only pica that c.m bo advanced , but suoh n
confession Is far from rrodttnblo.

Chicago Post : The prompt removal of-
ntmiUm from command Is proof of the pur-
WHO of tin? administration to maintain
neutrality between the ratilUctlng parties In
South America. Mollo Is Btill a rebel ; ho-
lias not boon oftlclally by the
l > in splto ot the Industrious efforts of-
ICngltsh navnl ofllccrs nml minister to inalco-
iiiina legitimate belligerent , ami Stunton's
act was an Insolent violation of the entente
existing between this government nnd n
sister republic. Wo have had enough of
jingoism In the navy nnd nlso qulto enough
of the sort of "diplomacy'1 that consists In
minding somebody else's business-

.it

.

nv tin: HI.OWIV-

.Ilnston

.

Transcript : Wonder If the iroinnn-
mlnils It when the woman uf his cliolco looks
coldly on his Mill ?

Stnr : The unman who cannot
sliiirpen a lead pencil lakes het turn nt Imiish-
liiK

-
when bur husband tries to Urn-ad u ntodli1.

Philadelphia Ucrnrd : Nell Papa calleil mo
his llttli1 thick this morning. Hello Why
didn't yon strlko him for u now bonnul ? Nell
I did , uml liu continued thti metaphor by call-
ing

¬

me UOAH-

I.Itostun

.

Com lor : When n total nbMnlno-
rmrtilosot: Koimin inincli ho fieqiiciilly etir-
lurliilns u spirit unit .

I'bllitilclphla Press : A man named Oyslor
out In I'jwii has bi-uii uricmcd Tor cmhurrlon-
iL'tit

-
, Of course ho U In u stow over the out ¬

come.

Chicago Nuws : The patlior man boss to-
iiiinounco tliut the Indian siitnmur exhibit will
bu temporarily withdrawn to nmko room for

ItiilTnlo Courier : Alcy Supheacl I amsnah-
I could live by mo wits. Wcsilly , now. Miss
HliintU-y , don't you aw think I roulil ?

Hello llluntluy Yini mlulit. I understand
you nro not n, very heavy outer.-

Atchlson

.

Olobo : Tlio > ory greatest novelty
In ulrls' poeketbooks Is money.

Glens Tails Republican : The corpulent cltl-
7cu

-
cannot bo buhl to bun btralguifornanl-

man. .

Yonkcis Statesman tHrcinsstrniiKO that whou-
a lady wants to show bur diamonds oil' she In-

variably
¬

put !, Ilium on.

Philadelphia Lodger : A poet slRhs. "Whoro-
is the summer follaioV" This, is an easy ono
tt Is off on leaves ot absence.-

AT

.

TIIK TI1EATKU-
.H'cis'ifMlfnii

.

Sktr.
Between iho nets ho hurried out

The usual friend to sue ;

To rumpled skirts nnd battered corns
Oblivious WHS he.

And thus the plnyhonso atmosphere
With liutiod Isruplotu ;

Ilo rails at woman's mammoth bat
And she ut man's bU feut-

.icio

.

Yin It Lt lQtr.-

On
.

Hallowe'en will come abroad
MgMi.iLulKhtot all the round old year

prltp' ! . In tilcksy horde ,
moonlight hold strange cheer.

And illmmSJiiJhr , fat candles burn ;

A black ImTTJSilio pane will bout :

Staid spooks will sfirlnt noown ttio furi i

The moon will wivi > o a winding sheet ;

A swallow at the sash will tap
Krom glo lining oventltlo to dawn ,

Anil moonbeams draw no canny map
With poplar boimh1' upon the lawn :

All blackguard owls will hoot on high ,

Our good ni'W elder hnvo nightmare ,

The mistress lose her pumpkin pie
And crape-vino snakes the taper hcnro ;

Dead leaves In the north w hid will dance ,

1'ostj , wall ? upun fantastic tons ,

Anil cornstalk shades right blltholy prance ,

The orchard Hash Its Knurled lows ,

The chimney wlilspor gruesome talcs ,

All KOlden roil to sumach turn ,

Tlio cord wood change lo posts and rails ,

The andirons far their backlog spurn ,

Low alders In llio white fiost urln ,

Tall chestnuts In tlio moonlight sway.
The whiles pale clouds swing out and In

And squeals with slue each pranksomo fay
Untouched will hickories open crack ,

And milk above the pin tops work ,

The lowon Miiilrm In the roan's food rack ,

Old Dobbin from his manger Jerk.

Such sounds will freight the air , I trow ,

Buch presences bo foil , niisocn ,

Such slKht-s inal o fanner lads to know
Tlio divvlt'.s In It llallowo'en.

Largest MannfaoturoMinl Ilit-
or .Olotliuu'ii taj Wur-

U.It strikes me
That it's coming it always does , and it will

'this yearwhether
Corbett and Mitchell
light or not. If you
don't believe it look
in the almanac.
Winter that's what
we're talking1 about ,

and now we're going
to talk about winter
overcoats. If there
is anybody in the
house who wants to
got out they'd bettor

go now before the service begins , so as not to dis-

turb
¬

the rest of the congregation. Firstly , we will
call your attention to the fact that we're selling
the' best overcoat in the city for 10. Then there
is one for $15 that but few can sell lor $20 and
make a profit at all. The prices gradually rise
from $15 up to 35. But when you pay $20 or
more for an overcoat you get something that
tailors can't beat either for fit , finish , fabric or-

fashion. . The boys are also provided for.

BROWNING KING & CO. ,
Btort 'p'"B js %

°ftutllltm | s , W , Cor , 16th and Doujlu Sts ,


